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r1RTIDF1~L EnoowmEnT 
FOR 
THE ARTS 
Marcil 2, 1979 
Ho:oorable Clai.bQ_.:r:J1.~ pell 
UniteQ. $tcttes Senate 
Washiilgtbn, D. c. 20510 
Dear Senator: 
WRSHlnGTOFl 
ClC. 2CJ5CJ6 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
MAR 6 f979 
Thank you for yaur letter 9f Feb:i::uary 19, 1979 on behalf of Mr. W~en 
T. Parker, who rn_l? gpplied to the National Endow.me.nt for the arts for 
assif?t.9R~ undet" the AttiSts' Fellow~dtl:pi:; @tegory of the Visual Arts 
Program. 
We c~:i,nly appreciate knowing of y9lg' :i..nterest in Mr. Parker's propo$al. 
His application was co~s:Wered by the Visuai .Arts Advisory Papf:l in -
February. The Pant:l's :teeornmenda.tions wilJ l:>e· l:;>rought before the May 
rneet:ing- of the National. Council OI1 the .AJ=t;s, and Mr .• Parker will be 
notifie:::i of the d~il?io_n reached oh hiS. requeSt as scxm ~~ ppssible 
foll<:JWing the council meeting. 
Yoo Il'lq.y be assured that his applic~tj.gn j_s receiving careful attention. 
Sincere,l.y, r£utM-r~ fS,'d.e:Jp~ 
Livingston t. Biddle, Jr. 
Chaitfi'lan 
